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Drn Rudy Prins called the meeting to ordet and Bob Dahl openerl with prayc,:

Copie_ of the rainutes of Novembe~ 22 were exrunined by those I'l'esent., It Wi:5 suggested
that .ceferenef? to the Bowling Green Ch:dstian Church in the p:!!--t minutes bf! corrected
to read the Pirst Christian Chul'ch
The motion was made to app,·ove the minutes as cor•
xected
Seconded nnd passedo

In i-eg ~:rd to t he oudget ,. Dah 1 mentioned expenditures for a typeur I er and a t t>.pe re~
cording phone answering unit and asked board approval.. The mot lo·, ,a£ ~econded and
passed

Under old business r Prins read the letter which WM to tie sP.nt to ti.<~ First Olristian
. Church thanking thet11 for their fioar.cial support until U.c. !, is in,~orpo1'ated into the
State hudget of Disciples o f Chri~t of Kentucky ..

Vos reported that the task Yorce on Nurtuie met and diB,eus~ed the gueb'ion of what
U CoM~ i
and encompasses. No action taken on the report.
Under new business, Prins informed the board that i1e attended the UC.MI , Eo n1eeting

in Louisville; Oecembet:" 13 0 l<rll~ He said there will be anothe~ meeting in Apriln
In iregard to the Horizons Progr ir.i; Dw-il ~aid Prank Jump has obtained a b..,t of name:.\
from Mr Ches Jtl1nso11 of child en in the Delafield area... He also noted tha~ UnC M.
hns applied for special funding fron the Di ciples of Christ of x.entuclly fo~ this
program,
Dah J. info:rmcd the board that the J\ssoeiated Student. have established e. a : .. : coffee
house on c .npus. U~CoM h&d been considering setting up a coffeehouse 9 b t
action
by the /\ssociated Students fulfills that n,:ed and ro1y a-:ti,)n on tho pa.tt f , t,.,M
would be repetitioufs" Dahl has bee-.n asl:ed to serve a:s a chaperone 80r.te weelir.12d
(at the A.S .. Coffeehouse)
Dahl mentioned talking with Will Campbell ir1 the hopes of ~ecni-ing hi111 a.a a SJwnker
for the coffeehouseo He WI\S told by Caopbell that he is un:ivail b\e at this time•
but that consideratic,n might be given to his speaking here next f allA
Dahl reported that the staff is reading and discusoin~ rchristian C11~7lunity on ~a!!lPIJ5., by
Myron Bloy es n ...ource material for their diecussion of estnblishin1 a campus ,, rship
community
He said consideration is ·lleing given to renHng the buil-;ine nE:>:t chor afl
a pos ible worship ceater ~ although UaC M in not intet"estt:d in the foundation ..r1pro11ch
to cnmp:us r:iinistry
rhete is lso consideration heing given to ecume •ical exper) ental
~-orship with Bill Allard at Newmr.n Center

Dahl reported thnt a uo d -::o ruttee must sub:nit o."l evaluation of U~Co~ at we:,tern
sinee te I.SStl!lled the p.,$t of t'ampu.s minister here
The evaluation is fo, the I•eformed
Churcl in Ame~ic~~ to give theol some data for evnlunti~n in regards to L111 s contract

ending July, 1'713 0 No action tnkeno
Vos moved adjournraent

Seconded wd passedD

Vos offered closing prayer ~
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o? Ci\JH RECEY'I>T°:;ti"i!D D1 snuRmr,:RNTS
___ 1972 Budget

Aetuat

_

J nnuary

One

Annual

•. 1972_

M:mth

Budi,S:.t

Begfoning Cash Bal8.D1te

L 1 96oy<63
Tot.al to Account For

$21 600.,00
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Disbursements 8

Sala~ies and Allowenceu ·
Salaries
Rent i\ Uowant:es
Travel Alluwances
Pemiion Pund

Total Saladee 0 etc,
Opetating Bxpenses g
Rent

$ l e026.,68

$ 1 0026 ,68

$12 t 320 00

290000
91 ~66

290.,00

3 p48o,.OO
1 , 100,00

;

9L66
86.

Jl~,_50

"®

$

100. 00

$

1 ~72

$

Maintenance

Utilitie•

57n52

Supplies

10,.70

Bquipment
Muc e llaneous
Total Opesrating

$

-

108. 22

$

$
$

Retll'eats

Staff Expense
Diec retionary

'I'otaJ. Disb1.11t·.sement!l

Closing Cc.-:, h Balance

1-91°2§
$ 1

e937-.£P

.L

728 16

1,oitoo

c999"5Q

TI7 ,.Q:@

100,, 00

$ 1 D200 o00

20c8J

250.,00
500000

20ti
1L66
8, 33

33.,34
6025
8. 33
24016

40,.00

CoM, Council

Cormnunicatio~
Mi~iee llaneous
Sec:-etary ' s T'Jl:'avel
Total Programs

16

41n67
37.,50

Program Expenses s

Bdue ational Mate~iaL~

1

450.00
100.., 00

$
$

2 12

292,:00
J.40~00
100.,00

400~00

75000

5 ., 10

100000
290 ,00
61000

'lZ· 17

$ 1 8 16lLoo

$ 1 11 8o0, 00

$21 16oor OO

$

-

